In most cooperatively breeding vertebrates, dominant breeders have higher reproductive success and live longer than subordinate helpers, and subordinates might consequently be expected to challenge the dominants in their group for status. However, in contrast to noncooperative species, challenges for dominance are rare. This could be because subordinates are unable to displace dominants or because the risk of attempting to do so is prohibitively high. Alternatively, because subordinates are commonly the offspring of dominants and more established breeders tend to produce more young, subordinates may maximize their inclusive fitness by allowing related dominants to maintain their position and helping them to raise future offspring. Here, we use more than 13 years of data from a wild population of Kalahari meerkats Suricata suricatta to investigate whether subordinate females would be likely to gain higher inclusive fitness by displacing their dominant mothers than by remaining as helpers. We first show that the breeding success of dominant females increases during the first 2-3 years of their tenure and then declines. Combining estimates of breeding success in each year of tenure with age-specific survival probabilities, we then calculate the reproductive value of successful challengers and nonchallengers. Our results show that, in any year, subordinate females would achieve higher inclusive fitness by displacing their dominant mother than by remaining as helpers. We conclude that the low frequency with which displacement occurs probably reflects the potential costs associated with challenging for status and the low probability of success.
INTRODUCTION
M ost cooperatively breeding vertebrates are characterized by a high degree of reproductive skew because many individuals spend part or all of their lives as subordinate helpers assisting a single dominant breeding pair with the care of their offspring (Stacey and Koenig 1990; Solomon and French 1997; Hager and Jones 2009) . Research on the evolution of reproductive skew has focused primarily on the extent to which dominants control subordinate breeding or grant reproductive concessions to subordinates, and models of skew usually assume that subordinates either cooperate in the group or leave (Magrath et al. 2004; Johnstone and Cant 2009 ). However, subordinates have a third option open to them: They might be expected to challenge the existing dominant for the breeding position in order to increase their annual reproductive success and their longevity (Stacey and Koenig 1990; Solomon and French 1997; Clutton-Brock 2009; Hager and Jones 2009) . Surprisingly, although contests for dominance are common in noncooperative species (Briffa and Sneddon 2007; Broom et al. 2009 ), challenges by subordinate helpers in cooperative societies are rare and dominants frequently maintain their status for several years (Stacey and Koenig 1990; Solomon and French 1997; Creel 2001; Sherman and Jarvis 2002) .
Two principal explanations for the rarity of challenges for dominance in cooperative societies have been suggested. First, subordinates may be unable to displace dominants, who are often older and heavier, or the risk of attempting to do so may be prohibitively high if unsuccessful challengers are evicted from the group, injured, or killed (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1984; Faulkes and Abbott 1997; Johnstone and Cant 1999; Williams 2004 ). Alternatively, subordinates may maximize their inclusive fitness by allowing dominants (who are usually their parents) to maintain their position and helping them to raise further offspring (who are usually their full siblings) because established breeders generally have higher annual reproductive success than individuals that have recently acquired the breeding position (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1984; Sherman and Jarvis 2002; Williams 2004; Ratnieks and Helanterä 2009) . Although some authors have suggested that subordinate helpers may be unlikely to increase their inclusive fitness by displacing their dominant parents (Sherman et al. 1995; Emlen 1997; Clutton-Brock 2009) , no studies of cooperatively breeding vertebrates have yet been able to determine if this is the case.
Here, we use more than 13 years of data from a wild population of meerkats Suricata suricatta in the southern Kalahari to investigate tenure-related changes in the breeding success of dominant females and to test whether subordinate females are likely to maximize their inclusive fitness by foregoing challenging dominants. Meerkats live in social groups consisting of a single dominant female who largely monopolizes reproduction in the group, a dominant male who is the father of more than 90% of her offspring, and between 2 and 50 subordinate males and females that guard and feed the offspring of the dominant pair (Clutton-Brock et al. 1999 Griffin et al. 2003; Spong et al. 2008) . Most subordinate females in a group are daughters of the dominant pair and full siblings of the young they help to raise (Griffin et al. 2003; Spong et al. 2008) . Although they are able to breed from 1 year of age, reproduction by natal subordinate females is infrequent and usually unsuccessful due to suppression by dominant females (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998 Young et al. 2006) ; This includes infanticide and eviction from the group, and virtually all subordinate females are evicted from their natal group between the age of 2 and 4 years (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998 . Pregnant subordinates that have not been evicted from their group frequently kill pups born to the dominant female (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998) .
Dominant females can maintain their position for up to 10 years (Sharp and Clutton-Brock 2010) , though mortality rates are high and the average duration of tenure is only 31.5 months (Clutton-Brock et al. 2006) . As a result, 71.5% of subordinate females reach maturity (12 months) when their mother is the dominant female in their group; The dominant is the subordinate's aunt in 10.7% of cases, her sister in 6.3% of cases, and a more distantly related female in the remainder (Sharp SP, unpublished data) . Subordinate females can acquire a dominant position in 1 of 3 ways: 1) by establishing themselves as the new dominant female after the death of the existing dominant; 2) by becoming the dominant female in a new breeding group, either by founding a group with their sisters after they have been evicted or in a splinter group after their natal group has fissioned; or 3) by successfully challenging and displacing the existing dominant (Clutton-Brock et al. 2006; Hodge et al. 2008) .
Our analysis uses comprehensive records of life history and breeding success from the complete tenure of 56 dominant female meerkats in order to 1) determine how often subordinate females successfully displace the dominant in their group, 2) investigate how and why reproductive success changes throughout the tenure of dominant females, and 3) determine whether subordinate females are likely to increase their fitness by foregoing opportunities to displace the dominant female when she is their mother.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study site and general methods
Data were collected from a wild population of meerkats at the Kuruman River Reserve, South Africa (lat 26°58#S, long 21°49#E), between January 1994 and November 2007. Details of the habitat, climate, and study population have been provided elsewhere (Russell et al. 2002) . Across the entire study period, more than 1500 individuals living in 35 social groups were closely monitored, all of whom were habituated to observation from less than 2 m. All individuals were marked with subcutaneous transponder chips and were recognizable in the field by unique dye marks. Each group was visited approximately once in every 3 days to record all changes in group composition (e.g., births, deaths, evictions) and key life history events (e.g., changes in pregnancy or dominance status, emergence of litters). In addition, more than 95% of individuals were trained to climb onto an electronic balance and could be weighed most mornings before foraging. For more details of general methods, see Clutton-Brock et al. (1998 . Data were available for the complete tenure of 56 dominant females; of these, only 2 females were dominant for more than 5 years ( Figure 1) ; the data set was therefore restricted to the first 5 years of each female's tenure in order to avoid bias and extreme heteroscedasticity in the analyses.
Reproductive success and dominance tenure
Generalized linear mixed effect models (GLMMs) were fitted using the package ''lme4'' (Bates and Maechler 2009) in the R environment, version 2.9.1 (R Development Core Team 2009), in order to investigate how the annual reproductive success of dominant females changes over the period of their tenure. The year of tenure was measured relative to the day on which a female acquired the dominant position (i.e., year one was the first 365 days of tenure etc.), and only complete years were included in the analyses as many of the covariates investigated were annual measures. Reproductive success was measured as the number of pups born in each year of tenure that survived for at least 90 days, the age at which they reach nutritional independence (Brotherton et al. 2001) . A Poisson model with a log link function was used, and female identity and group identity were fitted as random terms to control for the nonindependence of repeated measures of the same female or group. Preliminary analyses suggested a quadratic relationship between year of tenure and reproductive success, so year of tenure and its square were fitted as fixed effects. The following terms known to affect breeding success Sharp and Clutton-Brock 2010) were also fitted as fixed effects, together with any biologically meaningful firstorder interactions: the age of the dominant female at the start of her tenure (in years), the weight of the dominant female (measured in grams as the mean daily nonpregnant weight during each year of tenure), group size (calculated as the mean daily group size, excluding pups, during each year of tenure), and rainfall (measured in millimeters as the total rainfall during each year of tenure). Colinearity between all explanatory variables was assessed visually and by calculating variance inflation factors (VIFs). Group size was excluded from the models because it was closely correlated with year of tenure (r ¼ 0.54); all other variables were included because pairwise correlations were weak and none had a VIF of greater than 3 (Zuur et al. 2009 ).
The maximal model was refined using backwards stepwise deletion; model terms were removed in order of increasing test statistic value if likelihood ratio tests indicated that they did not explain significant variation. Model terms were assessed sequentially, with the impact of a lower-order term only considered if no corresponding higher-order term was present in the model (Zuur et al. 2009 ). This process was repeated until the minimal model was obtained; each removed term was then put back into the minimal model to obtain the level of nonsignificance and to ensure that significant terms had not been The frequency distribution of tenure lengths for dominant female meerkats (n ¼ 56).
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Behavioral Ecology inappropriately dropped (Zuur et al. 2009 ). A Laplacian approximation of the log likelihood was used to estimate the parameters of the minimal model (Bolker et al. 2009 ), and interactions are only presented if they were found to explain significant variation. The final model was then validated by plotting the distribution of residuals, residuals versus fitted values, and residuals versus each of the covariates (Zuur et al. 2009 ).
Group dynamics and dominance tenure
Group dynamics over the period of tenure were investigated with GLMMs using lme4 (Bates and Maechler 2009 ) in order to further understand the relationship between reproductive success and year of tenure. Three components of group dynamics were measured for each year of a dominant female's tenure and fitted as response variables in separate models: group size (calculated as the mean daily group size, excluding pups, during the year), the age difference between the dominant female and the oldest subordinate female present in the group during the year, and the number of subordinate pregnancies per subordinate female in the group (calculated as the total number of subordinate pregnancies in the group during the year divided by the total number of subordinate females present in the group during the year). Each of these variables was considered a possible influence on tenurerelated changes in breeding success. Group size is known to be an important determinant of breeding success (Russell et al. 2002; Hodge et al. 2008 ) but was excluded from the previous analysis as it was found to correlate with year of tenure (see above). The age difference between the dominant female and the subordinates in the group may affect the dominant's ability to suppress subordinate reproduction (Young et al. 2006; Clutton-Brock et al. 2008) , thereby influencing the degree of competition and her own breeding success ). The number of subordinate pregnancies per subordinate female in the group was included for similar reasons, especially as pregnant subordinates frequently kill pups born to the dominant female in their group (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998) . Female identity and group identity were again fitted as random terms in all models, and year of tenure and its square were fitted as fixed effects. Normal models were used for group size and age difference between the dominant female and the oldest subordinate female as both variables approximated a Gaussian distribution; Poisson models were used for the number of subordinate pregnancies per subordinate female as they provided the best fit for these non-Gaussian data. All models were fitted, refined, and validated using the procedures described in the previous section. For normal models, restricted maximum likelihood was used to estimate the parameters of the minimal model; for Poisson models, a Laplacian approximation of the log likelihood was used to estimate model parameters (Bolker et al. 2009 ).
Reproductive value and dominance tenure
In order to investigate why subordinate females rarely displace the dominant female in their group, a simple model of reproductive value was used to compare the inclusive fitness benefits gained by subordinates that displace the dominant with the benefits gained by subordinates that do not challenge the dominant and remain as helpers. Reproductive value is a measure that combines breeding success and survival probability (Fisher 1930; Newton and Rothery 1997) , here calculated for a given individual as the total of the reproductive success achieved in the current year and all future years weighted by the probability of surviving from each year to the next. Reproductive success was again measured as the number of pups born in each year of tenure that survived for at least 90 days. In the model, the maximum tenure of a dominant female was set at 5 years (as in the previous analysis-see above), and both challengers and nonchallengers were assumed to be daughters of the dominant female, which is true for most subordinate females (see above). A dominant female was assumed to mate with the same dominant male throughout her tenure, so the average relatedness, r, between a subordinate and the dominant's offspring was the same as that between the subordinate and her own offspring should she acquire the breeding position (r ¼ 0.5). A series of additional assumptions were made based on previous findings. First, the maximum age of subordinate females was set to 2 years as very few live longer than this (Sharp and Clutton-Brock 2010) ; for the same reason, a dominant female's age at the start of her tenure could either be 1 or 2 years old. Second, subordinate females were considered unable to displace their mother until reaching adulthood at 1 year old ; thus, no dominants could be displaced during their first year of tenure. Finally, the reproductive success of subordinate females was set to zero. Although subordinate females do breed occasionally, they are rarely successful ) and incorporating the small number of offspring born to subordinates into the model would be unlikely to have a significant effect on the results. Subordinates, therefore, gained all their fitness indirectly via the reproductive success of their mother.
Under these conditions, there are 3 possibilities to consider for subordinate females. Nonchallengers (NC) never displace their mother; successful challengers can either displace their mother when they are 1 (C 1) or 2 (C 2) years old. Let V(x,y) denote the reproductive value of a subordinate female with a dominant mother who is x years old and in year y of her tenure when the subordinate is 1 year old; R(x,y) be the reproductive success of a dominant female aged x and in year y of her tenure; and S j (a,b) be the probability that a dominant (j ¼ D) or subordinate (j ¼ S ) survives from age a to age b. The reproductive value of a nonchallenger is then given by:
where age d is the age of the dominant female, year d is the year of her tenure, and i is an integer with possible values representing the range of future years, for which survival probability and reproductive success are calculated (i.e., i ¼ 0 in the first year of the dominant's tenure). If a successful challenger displaces her mother when 1 year old, her reproductive value is:
For a successful challenger to displace her mother when 2 years old, both the challenger and the dominant need to survive from the previous year. If the challenger dies when 1 year old, she gains fitness indirectly through her mother as shown for nonchallengers in Equation 1. If she survives and displaces her mother when 2 years old, she gains fitness directly as shown for challengers in Equation 2. The reproductive value of subordinate females in this category is therefore: 
For simplicity, it was assumed that a given subordinate did not acquire the dominant position after the death of the existing dominant. This is not unreasonable as the majority of subordinate females never become dominant , and the true probability of inheriting the dominant position in any given year is therefore extremely low and will likely have only a negligible effect on reproductive value. Estimates of a dominant female's reproductive success for each year of her tenure were obtained from the minimal GLMM described above for a given age at the start of tenure and median values for all other covariates. Estimates of the probability of surviving to a given age were obtained from a previous analysis of age-specific survival (Sharp SP, Ridout MS, Morgan BJT, Clutton-Brock TH, in preparation). Briefly, survival analysis was based on fitting a multistate model (Putter et al. 2007 ) and was carried out using the same database as that described here. A 3-state model was used with the following states: 1) alive and subordinate, 2) alive and dominant, and 3) dead. The hazards for transitions between states 1) and 2), 1) and 3), and 2) and 3) were modeled using proportional hazard models. From the fitted model, the probabilities of 4 mutually exclusive events were calculated as a function of age: an individual could be 1) alive and subordinate, 2) alive and dominant, 3) dead without ever having been dominant, or 4) dead having been dominant. Calculations were done using the ''mstate'' package (de Wreede et al. 2010 ) in the R environment, version 2.9.1 (R Development Core Team 2009). The reproductive value of nonchallengers and successful challengers was then calculated for all possible combinations of subordinate and dominant age and year of tenure.
RESULTS
Displacement of dominant females by subordinates
Complete life histories were available for 506 females, of which 56 (11.1%) acquired dominance status. Of these, 26 (46.4%) acquired the breeding position after the previous dominant died or became seriously injured or sick; in 12 of these cases, the previous dominant was the mother of her successor. Sixteen (28.6%) of the dominant females founded a new group after being evicted from their natal group and 7 (12.5%) were dominant when the group was first studied. The remaining 7 (12.5%) successfully displaced the previous dominant. Displacements were observed in 5 different groups and every one occurred during the first year of the dominant's tenure. In no case did the successful challenger displace her mother or a female who was dominant at the time of her birth. Instead, all 7 dominant females were displaced by a female who was already in the group at the time of dominance acquisition; in 5 cases, this was a sibling from the same litter, and in the remaining 2, the challengers were an aunt and an older cousin.
Reproductive success and dominance tenure
The reproductive success of dominant females increased during the first 2-3 years of their tenure before declining with age, as indicated by the significant effects of year of tenure and its square (Table 1; Figure 2a) . This relationship varied according to the age of dominant females at the start of their tenure, with females that became dominant at a later age having higher reproductive success in the first part of their tenure but starting to decline earlier (Table 1; Figure 2b ). There was no significant effect of female weight on reproductive success (Table 1) , but there was a significant interaction between year of tenure and annual rainfall: In years when rainfall was higher, females achieved higher rates of reproductive success that declined at a marginally slower rate (Table 1 ; Figure 2c ).
Group dynamics and dominance tenure
The increase in breeding success during the first part of a dominant female's tenure was associated with a significant increase in group size and the number of helpers, although group size continued to rise after breeding success had started to decline (Table 2; Figure 3a) . There was also a significant increase in the age difference between a dominant female and the oldest subordinate female in her group throughout the dominant's period of tenure (Table 2; Figure 3b ). However, there was no evidence to suggest that age differences affect reproductive suppression as the number of subordinate pregnancies per subordinate female did not change significantly during the period of tenure (Table 2) .
Reproductive value and dominance tenure
Our model of reproductive value suggests that subordinate females would achieve higher inclusive fitness by displacing their dominant mother than by remaining as helpers, irrespective of when they did so: In every year of a dominant's tenure, the reproductive value of a daughter that successfully challenged her was higher than that of a daughter that did not challenge her (Figure 4) . Although the age of a female at the start of her tenure significantly affects her breeding success (see above), the reproductive value of successful challengers was higher than that of nonchallengers for any given age of either mother or daughter. However, for any given year of a dominant's tenure, a 1-year-old daughter had a higher reproductive value if she displaced her mother in that year than if she waited until the following year to do so (Figure 4 ).
DISCUSSION
The reproductive success of dominant female meerkats increases during the early part of their tenure before reaching a peak after 2 or 3 years and then declining. This primarily results from the age-specific changes in breeding frequency and litter size (but not offspring survival) described in a previous study (Sharp and Clutton-Brock 2010) . Increases in breeding success during the early part of tenure are associated with increases in group size and the age difference between the dominant female and the oldest subordinate female in her group, but both continue to increase beyond the onset of decline in breeding success during the later stages of tenure. This suggests that the relationship between the reproductive success of a dominant female and the size and age of her group is not straightforward. Furthermore, despite the tendency for pregnant subordinates to kill pups born in their group (Clutton-Brock et al. 1998) , there was no evidence that increases in breeding success during the early part of a dominant female's tenure were related to reductions in the frequency of breeding by subordinates. These results suggest that if subordinate females are able to achieve higher fitness by successfully challenging the dominant in their group than by remaining as helpers, they are most likely to gain by displacing her in the late part of her tenure. In contrast, our model of reproductive value revealed that subordinates could theoretically improve their fitness by displacing their dominant mother at any stage of her tenure, although the relative benefits of displacing her over remaining subordinate do increase each year. Why then are dominant females seldom displaced by their subordinate daughters? The most likely explanation is that the chances of a challenge being successful are prohibitively low, and/or that the costs of unsuccessful challenges are high because challengers are evicted from the group. This may be because dominant females are typically older and heavier than subordinates (Clutton-Brock et al. 2006) and are consequently more likely to win in any contest. As might be expected, all 7 observed displacements occurred during the first year of the dominant's tenure, and, in each case, the dominant was displaced not by her daughter but by another female who was already in the group at the time of dominance acquisition. In 5 cases, this was a littermate (and so there was no age difference between the dominant and her challenger), and in the remaining 2 cases, the challenger was an older related female. This suggests that challengers older than or of a similar age to the dominant female have a higher chance of successfully displacing her than younger individuals. Because the age difference between a dominant female and the oldest subordinate female in her group increases throughout her tenure, not least because dominants are more likely to evict older subordinates , this may explain why challenges for dominance remain rare despite the increasing benefits that successful challengers would gain. Dominance is determined primarily by age in many other cooperative breeders where subordinates queue for breeding positions (Stacey and Koenig 1990; Solomon and French 1997; Creel 2001) . In many of these species, the risks associated with challenging but failing are usually high as dominant females evict challengers from the group or even kill them (Woolfenden and Fitzpatrick 1984; Faulkes and Abbott 1997;  Figure 2 The predicted number of pups that survive to independence produced by dominant females in each year of their tenure: (a) plotted for median values of age at the start of tenure (2 years old) and rainfall (227 mm); (b) plotted for ages at the start of tenure of 1 (solid line) and 2 years (dashed line) old and median rainfall; and (c) plotted for low rainfall (solid line) and high rainfall (dashed line), equivalent to the 25% quartile (211 mm) and 75% quartile (321 mm), respectively. The lines show the best fitting model, and boxplots show the medians and 25-75% quartiles of the partial residuals. Johnstone and Cant 1999; Williams 2004) . Although punishment of this kind has rarely been recorded in meerkats, this may be because challenges are so uncommon. However, challenges are generally rare in most species even if the highest ranking individual is in poor condition and the chances of success would appear to be relatively high (Creel 2001; Broom et al. 2009 ), suggesting that there may be physiological constraints on subordinates (Briffa and Sneddon 2007) . In meerkat groups, for example, the dominant female routinely evicts subordinate females as a means of reproductive suppression and in order to minimize the risk of infanticide (CluttonBrock et al. 1998 (CluttonBrock et al. , 2008 Young et al. 2006) , but this may also serve to reduce the condition of subordinates and hence the threat of challenges for dominance. Finally, it is possible that dominants might receive assistance from other female group members in deterring any potential challengers, especially as most individuals would suffer a reduction in inclusive fitness should the dominant be displaced by a female to whose offspring they would be more distantly related (Broom et al. 2009 ). The dominant male may also resist attempts to displace the dominant female if he is the challenger's father. Dominant males will usually leave the group if a daughter inherits the dominant position in order to avoid the costs of inbreeding (Clutton-Brock et al. 2006 ) and may therefore try to reduce the likelihood of this happening by opposing any challenges by their daughters.
In conclusion, our results suggest that, on average, subordinate female meerkats would achieve higher inclusive fitness by displacing their dominant mother than by remaining in the group as helpers. Although the estimates of reproductive value in our model would improve with the inclusion of subordinate reproduction, turnover in dominant males, and the inheritance of status after the death of a dominant, these factors are unlikely to change the overall finding that subordinates do not maximize their inclusive fitness by remaining as helpers. The low frequency with which the displacement of dominant females is observed in this and other species is therefore likely to reflect the potential costs associated with challenging for status and the low probability of success. However, the relatively low reproductive value of a subordinate meerkat who foregoes challenging the dominant results largely from the age-specific decline in survival probability and reproductive success of dominants in the second half of their tenure (Sharp and Clutton-Brock 2010; Sharp SP et al., in preparation) . In species where (in contrast to meerkats) breeding females are provisioned by other group members, such as naked mole rats, Heterocephalus glaber (Faulkes and Abbott 1997; Sherman and Jarvis 2002) , the survival of breeding females is likely to be substantially higher and reproductive senescence may be delayed. Under these conditions, it is feasible that subordinates may maximize their inclusive fitness by allowing the dominant to maintain her position.
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Figure 3
Changes in predicted (a) group size and (b) age difference between dominant females and the oldest subordinate female in their group over the tenure of dominant females. The lines show the best fitting models, and the boxplots show the medians and 25-75% quartiles of the partial residuals.
Figure 4
The reproductive value of nonchallengers and successful challengers plotted for dominant mothers that were 2 years old at the start of their tenure. Circles represent subordinate females that never displace their dominant mother and remain as helpers. Squares represent subordinate females that displace their dominant mother when 1 year old, and triangles show the reproductive value of those that do so when 2 years old. The same pattern is obtained for dominant mothers that were aged 1 year at the start of their tenure, but the reproductive value of nonchallengers and challengers that displace their mother when 2 years old is higher (data not shown for clarity).
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